
BANISH THOSE?GRAY HAIRS!
Kill the Dandruff Germs.Stop Hair Falling

Thousands of mothers are looking younger..Their gray hairs are gone. The natural
has come bock, and with it it now growth of soft, glossy, luxuriant hair. Why should
look old boiors your time, when yeas mi look yearn younger by using

- Dandruff Cured
Three applications removed ?

all the dandruff and left my
scalp clean, white and smooth.
Wm. Croak, Kochester« N. T.

WYETH'w

sAGE^SULPH
HAIR RE MED
It h Positively Guaranteed to Restore
Faded and Gray Hair to Natural Color

If other ..so-called" Restorers have foiled, don't g ve up hope, but give WYETH'S Jssaob AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY a trial. Voss ran no risk. It it is not exactly
wUl to refunded.

prout by others* experience
*

Gray Hair Restored
sty hair eras getting quits gray sad falling est rapidlysad I was troubled with s terrible itching of the scalp.My seed was full sf dandruff, which fell upon my clothessail kept me continually brushing it off. Wbils on a

visit to Rochester X heard of your Sage sad Sulphurfor the hair. I got s bottle sad used it. A few appli-cstioas relieved the itching, my hair stoppsd fall-
lag eat sad gradually came back to its natural color. It
Is sew a aloe dark brown color, soft, glossy sad pliable.Several of my friends want to use it, and I want to

wast yes will charge me for six bottles of it
MISS IL A. BOSS,Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Giew Hah* on a Bald Head
For two or three years my hair had been, yjfilling out and getting quite thin until the top i

of my head was entirely bald. About four y
months ago I commenced using Sage and Sul¬
phur. The first bottle seemed to do some goodsnd I kept using it regularly until now I have
ssed four bottles. The whole top of my headis ftiily covered snd keeps coming In thicker.1 shall keep on using it s while longer, ss Inotice s constant improvement.

STEPHEN BACON,IIRochester, N. Y.

50c and $1.00 a Bottle.At all Druggists
¦ Tow DrvsfUt Docs Mot Keep ft, Send Vs the Price in Stamps, and We WillSend Yov a Large Bottle, Express Prepaid
Wyeth Chemical Company74 ^f^V^

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED RY W. W. SIBERTS DRUG STORE.

DISPENSARY BOARD FINAL RE¬
PORT.

State Ha* Already Netted 9453,466
And Will Get Some More.

Columbia, Jan. 20..The dispen¬
sary commission's report to the Gov¬
ernor was made public yesterday,
showing the State dispensary Anally
wound up with a net result of $453,-
466 to the State with much more to
come from overjudgments. This re¬
port Is signed by the full commission,
which highly compliments Mr. Lyon
especially on securing the plea from
James Fernum, whom the commis¬
sion terms "one of the shrewdest and
most successful of the manipulators
of public officers," and for "bringing
to Justice the officials who fattened
at the expense of the State and be¬
came shameless In their abuse of
power. Insatiable in their greed and
perfidious In their disregard of their
eaths of office."
The report concludes by congratu¬

lating the Oovernor and the State
"on being delivered from the bane¬
ful effects of the most corrupt Insti¬
tution which ever existed In this
State while our own people were In
control."
The commission psys a high trib¬

ute to Attorney General Lyan as fol¬
lows: "The attorne> general has
cooperated sealously with the com¬
mission, and given much of his time
to Its business and had charge spe¬
cifically of the branch of the bus'-
neee covering the Investigation of the
past transactions, and has been un¬
tiring In his endeavors to turn on the
light In every lespect, and has hid
his efforts crowned *'th success In
bringing to Justice one pf the shrewd¬
est and most successful of th" manl-

foley's
Honey

and Tar
Will cure s cough or cold no

matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This is to certify that sll

druggists are suthorized to re-
fond your money if Foley's
Honey snd Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. Contains
no opistes. The genuine is in s
yellow package. MFtSf BBllllllU

pulaiors of public officers, and pro¬
curing* a plea of guilty from him.
and he had the loyal support of all
good citizens In bringing to Justice
the officials who fattened at the ex¬
pense of the State, and became
shameless In their abuse of power,
Insatiable in their greed and perfid¬
ious in their disregard of their oaths
of office.

"In coming to the close of this un¬
fortunate business, we desire to ex¬
press our satisfaction at having
reached the end of a business that
has been burdensome in detail and
responsibility, annoying in the ex¬
treme in that we were compelled to
go contrary to the wishes of the
claimants and were frequently mis¬
represented by the public prints and
disgusting in the revelations of cor¬

ruption, which had so deplorably per¬
meated the business that it renders
fumigation, figuratively speaking, ne¬

cessary to approach the subject with
comfort." jThe report Is signed by the full
commission consisting of Dr. YV. J.
Murray, of Columbia, chairman;
Avery Patton, of Greenville; John
McSween, of Timmonsville; J. S. |Brice, of Yorkvllle, and A. N. Wood,
of Gaffney. I

Clarence M. McMurray, a last year
graduate of the Citadel, has been
commissioned as second lieutenant in
the United States army.

HOW TO CUKE RHEUMATISM.

It 1« an Internal Disease and Re¬
quires an Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬
dred diseases Is an excess of uric acid
In the blood. To cure this terrible dis¬
ease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive quan¬
tities. Rheumatism Is an Internal
disease and requires an Internal rein
edy. Rubbing with Oils and Lini¬
ments will not cure, affords only tem¬
porary relief at best, causes you t<>
delay the proper treatment, and al¬
lows the malady to get . firmer hold
on you. Liniments may ease the pain,but they will no mere cure Rheuma¬
tism than paint will change the fibre
of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a
perfect and complete cure, which Is
called "Rheumaclde." Tested In hun¬
dreds of cases, It has effected the
most marvelous cures; we believe it
will eure.you. Rheumaclde "gets at
the Joints from the Inside," sweepsthe poisons out of the system, tones
up the stomach regulates the liver
and kidneys and makes you well all
over. Itheumaclde "strikes the roots
of the disease and removes Its cause."
This splendid remedy Is sold by drug¬
gists and (balers generally at f>0c and
II a bottle. in tnblet form at 25c
and 50c a package. Trial bottle of
Tablets sent by mall on receipt of
price 25c. Booklet free. Write to
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md,
Sold In Sumter by Slbert's Drug Store.
U-l»-W. & S. wed.

SAW MILL BOILER EXPLODES.

Boy of Sixteen is Probably Fatal lj
Hurt.No One Unhurt to Give Par¬
ticulars.

Mayesvllle, Jan. 20.-.A boiler ex¬
ploded this afternon at Boyle's saw¬
mill about five miles from town,
Three White men and one negro were
badly hurt, and Joe Simpson, a bo>
about 16, probably fatally injured.
The others injured are £ C, Boyle,

Jim Simpson and Lawrence Lowry
negro.

Medical attention is being glv^n
the men here. They may be inter¬
nally injured besides the many cute
about head, face and body.
No particulars can be obtained

now as the injured men were the
only ones present.

BERIOU8 BOILER EXPLOSION.

Four Men Injured at Boyle's Saw Mill
At Soottsvllle.

The boiler explosion at Mr. Sam
Boyle's saw mill at Scottsville, four
miles south of Mayesvllle, which oc¬
curred at 4:15 Thursday afternoon
was quite a serious affair and at
least one of the victims is probably
fatally injured.
The uccldent was due to carrying

110 pounds of steam in a boiler that
was supposed to be capable of stand¬
ing a pressure of only 80 pounds. The
governor refused to act, and when
the pressure ran up an attempt was
made to tlx it, but while one of the
hands was at work on the governor
the explosion occurred. The boiler
was entirely demolished by the force
of the explosion and fragmnts were
scattered over a space of three hun¬
dred yards.
The following were injured: Mr.

Sam Boyle, badly bruised and scald¬
ed; Joe Simpson, white, badly scalded
and skull fractured; Injuries prob¬
ably fatal. Boss Simpson, white,
scalded and bruised; Lawrence LOW-
ry, colored, bruised and scalded; A.
J. Haneoek, slightly bruised.

Except Mr. Hancock, all of the In¬
jured were employed at the mill. He
was passing the mill and stopped
there only a few minutes before the
explosion.
The wounded men were taken to

Meyeevllle immediately and their
wounds dressed.

.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
a very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
end cures painful breathing and a
dangerously sounding cough which
Indicates congested lungs. Sold by
W. /WY Albert.. . ,_

MINORITY IN PRACTICAL CON¬
TROL FOR A TIME.

Many Republicans Having Left
Chamber Before Adjournment and
Democrats Remaining for a Cau¬
cus, the Latter Defeat Motions to
Adjourn and Congressman Lloyd
Reads Hi« Resignation from Bal-
llnger-Plnchot Committee.

Washington, Jan. 2 0..An attempt
by Representative Lloyd, of Missouri,
to resign as a member of the joint
Congressional committee to investi¬
gate the Balllnger-Pinchot contro¬
versy brought about a curious condi¬
tion today, in which the House for a
time found itself practically in con¬
trol of the minority, actual control of
the body being prevented only by re¬
sorting to parliamentary tactics.

It having been given out that there
would be a Democratic caucus at 4.30
o'clock most of the Republicans went
home, while practically every Demo¬
crat was in his place. Motions to
adjourn were defeated by vociferous
choruses from the Democratic side.

Mr. Lloyd's resignation was read,
whereat Representative Tawney
made the point of order that no one
was authorized to receive It, and
would not be so authorized until the
joint committee should be organized.
Even then he expected the committee
would have authority to receive a
resignation of one of Us members
only by Inference.

Mr. Tawney undertook to demon¬
strate that Mr. Lloyd, having been
elected to membership on the com¬
mittee, had no avenue of escape from
service.

This view was combated by Mr.
Underwood, of Alabama, who said
the House could accept the resigna¬
tion of a member of any body It
should create.

Mr. Lloyd attempted to obtain the
floor for an explanation, but was bar¬
red out by the parlimentary situation.
Mr. Tawney seeing the impossibility
of an adjournment, attempted to
iesume consideration of the deficien¬
cy bill as a means to force an ad¬
journment. Again the Democrats, in
overwhelming numbers, voted down
his motion. Renewing his motion to
adjourn Mr. Tawney demanded a
roll-call as an answer to the chorus
of negative votes on the ground that
there was no quorum present. While
the roll-call was In progress and Re¬
publican members were being called
from their homes and hotels, several
miles away, Mr. Underwood arose to
make an explanation.

After some delay the Alabama
member succeeded in saying there
had been a general misunderstanding.
He explained that he had had no

knowledge of Mr. Lloyd's intention
to offer his resignation at that time.
The minority, he added, had not pur¬
posely taken advantage of the ab¬
sence of Republican members. He
said it was manifestly fair that he
should move to adjourn, and doing so
received unanimous support, and the
House at 7.05 o'clock adjourned, just
thirty-five minutes after the time
agreed upon for the Democratic cau--
cus. The Democratic caucus was
then assembled.

?Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use it
for obstinate coughs, colds and ir¬
ritations of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Sold by
W. W. Sibert.

In her chosen field which is the
wild interior of Labrador, Mrs. Ste¬
phen P. M. Tasker has no rival among
women explorers. She and her hus¬
band have a luxurious home in Wyn-
neswood, not far from Philadelphia,
but find it impossible to resist the
call of the wild for any length of
time, and already are beginning their
preparations for another trip next
summer.

REST MADE EASY.

There Will Be Less Sleeplessness
When Sumter People Learn This.

Can't rest at night with a bad back,
A lame, a weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs.
They cure every form of kidney

ills.
From common backache to dia¬

betes
They are endorsed by Sumter peo¬

ple.
Mrs. W. A. Clyde, living at 219 E.

Liberty St., Sumter, S. C, says MI can
highly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills as they have proved of great
value to me. I suffered from dull
nagging backaches and distressing
pains through my loins and also had
an annoyance from the kidney secre¬
tions. The secretions also contained
a sediment ami wert« scanty in pas¬sage. I did not rest well und in the
morning I felt tired and languid, hav¬
ing very little strength or energy. I
finally procured Doan's Kidney Pills
at China's drug store and since usingthem, I have been free from back¬aches and my kidneys are normal. I
am glad to recommend such a splen¬did remedy as Doan's Kidney Pills."For sale by all dealers. Price '50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffato»New York, sole agents for the Untief,States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. No. 2.

How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
D0 YOU KNOW just what your cotton and corn

need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required and in such shape that theplant can uie it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in abox, mil it up and place it in their trough.would you ex¬pect them to thrive and grow fat ?

Hardly!
Well, did it ever occur to you that when you use lumpy,badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi¬tion up to your crops.offering them plant food m ^uchshape that they can't get to it ?

Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve inthe soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising tothe surface during the day and sinking at night.passingand repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the foodcontained in the water.and this is the only way in whichthe plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you s! mid do sowith the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that you should purchase food for yourstock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above all else theseshould be in soluble form.the mechanical conditionof the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant toabsorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu¬factured frcm materials that will not give up their plantfood at one time, but furnish a steady supply throughoutthe entire growing season.

This is tlic Certllizer you should have and can ifet.in only one way. It is impossible to produce a goods likethis by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you dothis at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who has made it the same way.the only differ¬
ence being in the quantky.

These materials must be ground to a powder, arid it re¬quires machinery costing thousands of dollars to do itproperly. They must then be so manipulated that whencomplete, you have a compound, each ounce of which isexactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture, onepart of which would contain too much Ammonia and toolittle Potash, while another part would be exactly theopposite.and all of it contain plant food locked up andnot available.

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul¬verize lumps and by the use of various means search outthe plant food ; your crop can't.

You can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn; your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure !

Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop by using

Ani
Armour's
ial Ammoniated
Fertilizers

Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

NOTICE TO GUSTOMERS.
We the undersigned barbers of

Sumter do hereby agree that on and
after February 1st our price for shav¬
ing will be 15 cents.
This advance in price has been ren¬

dered necessary -by the advance In
salaries of workmen, in rent, fuel
and everything else, and It is impos¬
sible to pay expenses at 10 cents.
the price in effect for the past fifteen
or twenty years.

(Signed)
R. K. BROWN,
J. T. EDWARDS,
L.EVAN & ROBINSON,
W. H. STRANGE,
A. G. COOPER.

1-13-W. & S. until feb. 15

The residence of W. H. Huckabee
at Camden was destroyed by fire.
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PATENTS
J'ROCU RED AND DEFENDED. Send model,rawing or photo, forexpert search and fret- report.Free advice, how to obtain patent*, trade marks,copyright*, etc. |aj ALL COUNTRIES.Business direct with Washington saves tine,money and often thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or come to us at
023 Ninth Street, opp United States ratet OSes,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CASNOW
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
'WWW*' Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Ancon© settling a sketch and description mayonlckly ascertain our 0|mhI >o free whether anitiTention i»r.>rt»I.t? i> .i.m,i m^ 1 ev <N,nini«11

tionsfltrlclly «.. «iiiUlontl.il. HANDBOOK on Patents
s»nt froe. Oldest airency for securing patent*.
Patent« taken through Muim a Co. recctre

¦ p'cial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Hlnstrnted weekly. I,*r*p*t, cir¬culation of iiny F-'ientlllo. Journal. Terms, SS m
yeiir: four monl Us, ftL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38"».*"»- New YorkBranch Omoe. 626 F PL, Washington. D. C


